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Oh, triflo not with life-'iim but an bout;
]Rteoni te avory moment, day by day,

Prois forward ta th. front 1
Livo for tbe fainro lifo; walob, watch and pray;
Remombor, ohild of Ttmo,
Thou art linniortal 1 fling not fleaven away.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The people af Toronto are ta have the privilege cf cai-
tertaining The Worlds W~onicns' Christian Temprance Con-
vention which meets in ibis city October 2oth anad zind,
1897. Some tra or hrce hundred delegates represeaaîing
Great Britain and her Colonies, The United States, Con.
tinental Europe and ail other parts of the world are expci-
ed. It is not often that a conîmunity has the privilege af
entertaining a company ai women s0 cultured and repre-
sentative and it is ta be hoped that the citizens of Toronto
wil appreciate the pris i!ege and obligation. hI is desired
that they will help ta entertain and encourage delegates so
far as they are able and malce thc convention a magnificent
success.

The Maharajah ai Darbhanga, India, is famous for his
charity. When the famine broke out he declared that no
one in has dominions should die for want af aid. Every
year be gives large surns ta feed the poar, during the lasi
famine he cxpended Si,5oo,ooo, in alleviaiing distrcss.
Now, according ta a correspondent of the London
Standard, on bas relief work or within the circle of his
relief agences, there are nearly 40,000 People, who would
but for bis aid be dying ai starvation. This is in addition
ta 2t Itasi 214,000 persans, Who, in the same district, are
receiving goveraiment relief, wiih the assistance of contri-
butions from England.

It bas been kiiown for sanie tume pasi that the well-
known Assyriologise, Dr. Fitz Hommnel, bas been
engaged on an important wark on the ancient I-Iebrett
tradition, in wvhic lith proposes ta demonsîrate the utter
inadequacy of the purely literary methods employed by
the so-called Ilhigher critics " of the Old Testament.
Dr. Hommel lias aniassed a large body of no.cw material
which has enabled him ta direct a very destructive
aitack: against the whole Grai-V.cllhausen hypathesis.
The book, tvhich %vill appear early in next May, will be
published sirnultaneously in Germany, England, and
the United States.

Harvard University is ta place in St. Savaar's
church, London, three memorial windows in bonor ai
John Harvard, 'whc was bapiized in that church three
hundred years aga.

Mrs. Spath, the widow ai Mtr. Spath. who labored
among the Jews at Smyrna for twenty-one years, bas
sent an urgent appeal for help in consequence of the
delicate health ai her eldest daughter, who has been
abliged ta be boarded away front home. Previous ta
188:; Mrs. Spath herself taught for twenty-tbree years
in the Girls' School, assisted by ber daughter, and then
leit for Stuttgart, ber native place. Her daughters
and berseli have added ta their small income by tcaching
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and othcrwise, but frarn failing hicalth they are unable
to continue, and are in consequence in v'ery poor
circunistances.

It is annouinced that Germany bas given definite
notice to the Russian Government that it will flot bc
representcd in any way at the forthcoming Inter-
national Congrcss of Medicine nt Moscoiv, unless al
restrictions with regard to tbe passports of the Ilcbrew
niembers of the Gcrman delegation are nt once with-
drawn. This as creditable to the German Govcrnment.
A large proportion of the gteaiest physicians and
surgeons in Germany are Jewvs.

The Mississippi floods caver a6,ooo square miles of
country and 4,00() farmns are under watcr. 'Much of
the best cotton land is included.

According to statistics prepared by the Engineering
and Mining journal, af Newv York, the output of
bituminous coal in the United States during i6
reached a total Of 141,770,099 short tons (2,000 pounds),
showing a gain over 1895 Of 4,371,752 tons. On the
oiher hand, there wvas a decrease of 6,782,057 short
tans in the anthracite production. The total coal pro-
duction was, therefore, 193,351,027 short tons, and the
total decrease, as compared wvith 1895, was 2,410,305
tons. The production af coke showed a gain Of 445,276
tons, chicfly due ta the activity of the iron and steel
trades in the earlier part of the veat. The price of
coal continues very loiv, the average for bitur, ious
coal at mines being below Si per ton. The production
af pig iron last ycar was 8,768,869) long tons (2,240
pounds). The depression in business wbich made itself
manifest in the latter part af the year hand less cffect
than might have been nnticipatcd, the decrease fromn
i8q,ý being only 677,439> tons, Or about 7 per cent.

TI, ridicule sacred things es ta announicc one's self as
vulga,, and i ý' iiinister who(-, to attraci puplic attention,
assumes the rolt, -, clown and degraduà bis high office by
resorîing ta ieap lliffoonery, forluits bis self-respect and
the regard of bis frieia.s, hrings rcproacli tapon his noble
calling, and .s no lonigcr asaî spiritutl counscîlor. One ai
the faults of the moadern pulpi is thus pointcd out by Dr.

Charcs . Ltil, I'csieniof arrctt 1liblical Institu.te,
who, in a recetaddress, said: .~ ni of the pulpit
to day is flipitancy-treatiig the Bible and the great truihs
ai religion as thouga tbey hall romical. aspects, and as
îhough these wure of surpassing interest. In the twentieth
century it will bic scen that a juan who deals with the gravest
questions of the hour and af the ages must begrave hiniself
-at man of îremendous earnestncess. Somcthing more than
gilded gable, fluent chatter, is demanded hy the necds ai
the human licari."

Tht laie Professor Blackie wats found ont day in
P*incess strect inquiring ai the amazeci pedesirians il
they had scen an angel pass that way. It turned out
tbat he was looking for his wife.


